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One year. 12 "
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Beaver Creek,
Oanby,
Clackamas,
Hilwaukie.
Tnion Mills.
Meadow Hrook.
New Era.
Wilson ville.
Park Pla.-e- ,

Gladstone,
Stafford.
Huiluo,
Carus,
Molalla.

Bullvvliie
Aurora,
Orrllle.
Eagle Creek,
Damascus,
Bandy,
Salmon,
(.Hirrinsville,
Cherryville,
Marmot,

Dr T. B. Thomss
Geo. Knight

A. Mather
Oscar vvtssiiuer

U J. Triilllnaer
Chas Itoiinaii

W. 8. .Newberry
llenrv Milcv

advantage concerns.
has invaded the lawyerJ i)

T Howard it is nothing uncommon to

AnuiSiuiibr "m1 ,lrm of lo s'x
E. M. Hartman bers. The fierce'couipctilion of today is

leading factor in of in- -
Ed

LJ Perdue commercial establishments,
it gives to them an advantage both in buy--

liJsrll selling their well

Mclntvre help to
(eo. J. Currin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Ascliott

aX" The way to btilM np Oresron
City is to Oregon ( ity peojile your
patronage.

OREUOX POLITICS.

A election is one of the events that is
to take place in Oregon City in the near

the date, as tixed.by tbe charter, being

the first Monday in IVceniber. A mayor,
four councilmen and a treasurer are to be

As to who are to be the candidates
no one apt-ear- s to be able to tell. Several
names hare been mentioned, but the par-

ties have generally declined so soon as their
cat didacv was brought to their attention.
Aa a matter of fact voters of Oregon City
appear to be in tbe fix of that young lady
matrimonially inclined, who, or the men she
could she would not have one, and ol
the men she would have not one she
get It begins to look as though his honor,
the present mayor, would continue to bold

the office without let or hindrance.
This antipathy in city politics lies in the

fact that no man cares to let
himself be put up aa a candidate to be
slaughtered at the polls. Several feeble

ineffectual attempts have been made by the
and order element of the city to

men w ho would enforce the laws and bring
city politics up to a higher plane of respect-
ability. The trouble has been with these
would-b- e reformers that they lacked the
moral and backbone to back up

their convictions and their votes. Distrust
of each other was another stumbling block

to tbe success of a law order ticket in
city elections. Each man was afraid that
bis business might be injured if he toek an

open hand in city politics was content
to keep and growl at the way things

being These same aliened reform-

ers, though, have been very free in their
criticism of the newspapers of Oregon City
for their lack of courage and spirit in not
attacking the gambling dens, bouses of ill
fame and saloons tbat are in the city.
Should tbe papers undertake this work
they would be left alone to fight out the con-

test as best they could, regardless as to how

much their business was injured. Nothing
further than sympathy good wishes,

quietly expressed, would be extended to

make good the the papers would

County Road EolSKr.R KlAIKl)'9 t'lan
given in another olunin of the
for giving a passable connection between
Main street and the lower part of Oregon
City with that part of tbe city on the hill,
and an inlet into the city for the dillerent
county highways that renter on Heventh
street, is the only feasible one yet presented.
It will give a wider roadway with an easy
grade and do away with all danger at the
railroad crossing. This improvement should
be in dertaken by city at the earliest
possible day. The almost impassable con-

dition of this hill drives much trade away

from Oregon City that naturally
come here if a loaded team could get up or
down this street. It would be better to
drop all repairs on other streets aud concen-

trate the city's energies on this much needed
improvement. If this matter was properly
presentedMo officials of the Southern Paoilic
Company they would doubtless contribute
a considerable part of the money necessary
for an elevated crossing for this street, as It

will soon be an imperative necessity for
their road. Willi growth of city and
tributary country the teaming tnillic
soon be so large that there be a constant
stream of teams crossing the railroad, and
as it is a dangerous crossing
the company would be rompelled to keep a
man on guard all time in order to avoi l

accident".

Mb. Hekmax.n. as well as the other mem-

bers of the Oregon delegation in congress, re-

alizing which w ay w ind is blowing, will
make extra elPirts to please their constitu-ent- s

by getting something substantial done
toward the improvement of the Willamette
and other navigable rivers in Oregon. Their
task as they doubtless realize is an uphill
one. While tbe which is strongly re
publican will be friendly and willing tu do
all it can for improvement of the water-

ways harbors of country, the sen-

ate, president, and an empty treasury will
effectually block any work the house may
fa?or. The traditional policy of the demo-

cratic against the general government
having anything to do Internal im-

provements will be sure to be carried out by

President Cleveland and the senate, and it
would be useless to for very large
Appropriations for this work even if the

treasury permitted. The tleniocrulio dryer as it la all wasted on the parer, con-

crippled the government tliat
were congress ami the I'resMent ever so well
disposed nothing can he done of any inatf-nitm-

on our rivers for some time to come.
The Willamette mid other rivers will have up worthless fruit tluin to take the tlpio

wait until a republican administration and trouble to pick It up and haul to a
has hal sulllcient time to Ret the treasury dryer.
into a healthy condition once more.

On of the latet ventures in e line of
centralization is the putting hi of a Job do-- !

partuient by the Orecoiiiun. At present it
inonly intended that brief and book ork be

but the immense John

-

the

the

the lias it is probable ' J A
'

that it handle all class of in the IVvetvaux, tl K Oshorn,
near future. this will seriously cut into tireenwall. H I'arker,
the business of Portland jobotlices they Hamilton, T It Khmer, Marry

are besliring themselves to tlnd some way Johnson, J A Schilling,

of preventing the Oregonian from trespass- - j Mason, Oeo Thompson, J J
ing on their Held. This venture of the Ore-- ; Mc Arthur, Ilerl 1 liouias, Kdw

gonian's is but in line w ith the spirit of the
times, for centralisation Is coming to be the
watchword of the day. Already the great
department stores are driving their single
line competitors into bankruptcy. Single j

factories are combining into great establish-- 1

meuts one head, giving them a pow- - i

F. L. Uusseli erlul over the small
T l . .... ...

c.ase i even s
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The question will come up before the
next meeting of tbe council to provide elec-

tric lights for that part of the city known as
Klyville. Its people who form an imixir-tan- t

part ol the city are much entitled to
street lights as is Green Point or any other
part of the city. They have been w ithin the
corporate limits over two years and as yet
have not had a dollar from the city treas-
ury, and as they have regularly paid their
taxes they feel entitled to some of the bene-

fits to come from being a part of Oregon
City. If the city is not financially able to
bear the extra expense of these additional
lights, the arc light at the head of Seventh
street could he replaced with an incandes-
cent lamp and the money saved could be
used in providing lights for Molalla avenue.
Four additional lights would be sufficient
for tbe avenue, and they would enable tbe
people of that part of the city to travel in
safety after dark Many of them working
in the factories and other places down town
necessitates tbeir traveling the street before
it gets light in the morning as well as after
dark in the evening. As a matter of jus-

tice Molalla avenue should be lighted by the
city.

As a result of careful inquiry the Enter-fkis- k

is able to state that the number of
mil trees to be planted in Clackamas j

county this fall will be nearly double what j

it has been in anyone season for several i

years past. Uur farmers are beginning to
realize that in diversified farming lies their
chief bope for prosperity, and that fruit is a
crop that can be added to their farm pro-

ducts with but little exense; time, with a
small expenditure of labor, directed by in-

telligent brains, being all the requisites.
rrun trees ior years to come win not ue so
cheapasthey ere now, unless another dem

come
and farmers who j J'"t,fir8 by

ing orchard not delav, an-- 1
Garment

other will lie higher. As a
result of the hard times oil their o'clock till o'clock.
sales the nurserymen have put out but little
stock the past two years, and when the

supply is exhausted there will be a stiff-

ening in prices. The wise farmer will make
extra ellorts to procure trees for an addition
to bis orchard while a dollar will buy so
many trees.

In the new buildings, both business ami
rpsirfenrp. the ninst tinlirpnhle noint nltoiit

S,arthem is oualitv as
and size those formerly erected in Ore-

gon City. It indicates that in business
houses there is a demand for larger and
more attractive and office rooms that
are more in keeping a progressive
town and a growing trade. In the resi-

dences, which mostly being erected by
parties who are to occupy them, il is

shown that the day lor cheap, uncoruforta- -

ble houses in Oregon City Is past. j

are getting able, and and labor are
so cheap that when they build an ellort is
made to have a house supplied with all j

modern conveniences. Without exception j

the dwellings that have been erected in Ore-- 1

gon City this year would be a credit to any
eastern city and show that the era of village
life ia past in Oregon City as well as that
the town is prosperous and people are
getting so they can all'onl better houses.

Hi'lRIT OF TIIK PRESS.

The principal reason who so many
cannot realize a on dried apples is

given by tbe Xewberg Graphic, as
It is rather queer, isn't that some people
will be so very (jiieer? A visit to one the
dryers that is working uiiaiipies, and a look
at the apples that are brought in, is all Unit
is necessary to make you say " that's so."
In the first place the apples look like they
might have clubbed from trees that
stand on the side of a mountain, and then
rolled to the bottom. bruised,
mariv of them half rotten, and a number are
so gnarly that a look at one of them would
make a cod in moth shed tears. Then a box
will probably contain apples of about fonr-

teen varieties, covering all the range of adds
from very sweet up to persimmon puckery j

sour. And yet the man who runs the
and attempts to up this con

glomerate mess is expected to make a mer
chantable product out of it. This way of
making dried apples has been practiced in
Oregon until it is tjle next thing to impos
sible to get a of machine dried apples
that are palatable. Of apples that have
fallen to the ground, such as are sound and
in good condition may be sent to the dryer
and worked up to profit, but each variety
should be kept separate, as any cook knows
that different differently. Bad- -

ly bruised fruit it worth nothing the

Is about us may lo do tiling In a proper
way as to do It slovenly, and the returns
are certainly more tmtlsfuctory. It would
be fur more prolltnhlo to let the lions pick

to It

C.

Utter I.lal,
The following Is the list of letters remain-ti- i

in the post olliceat Oregon 1'ity, Oregon,
1:IW r, M., October 1(1, 1S!:
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Meuzies, Jus

Wilson,

WOMKN'i MKT.

Carnegee, Mrs Reed, Mrs Anna
Ciutormson, Annie Thomas, l.ii
I.ynn, Jane Thompson, Mrs John
Marshall, l.inila M Nottingham, MrsM
Peterson, Mrs Frances

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. (1KEEX. P. M.

(irinnuHliim for the Hoys.

Realizing the necessity of congeniul
recreation for tlio luiys, the W, C T. I'.
liuve undertaken to add xiich a place to
the free reading room. Suitable, ap-

paratus will be bought anil a variety ol
appliances placed in a room Willi mat-
tresses, baths, etc. An instructor from
the Y. M. 0. A. of Portland will stieiid
one evening each week ami if the citizens
respond generously to the appeal, a first- -

class gymnasium will he established.
jThe patronage uccordeil the reading
room shows it has met a long felt want.
The gymnasium aNo will he a great help
in furnishing amusement and developing
the physical nature of our young men.
A committee of ladies have begun the
canvasg the city for funds to up and
carry on the gymnasiun. It ia expected
to secure the lower floor of the armory
building as it is best adapted fur the
purpose of loom to be had.

The Staff or Lire.

Bread is recognized as the atafTof life,
but if it is poor finality, it offers but
little support to the body. Rivad from
the Home Made bakery, SI. ively's block,
can be depended upon at all times to be
of first class quality and equal the beat
family made bread. Xone but the best
flonr is used and the utmost cleanliness
is observed in all work about the bukerv.
Bread delivered to all partaof. the city
fresh from the oven .

0. E. A. Freytug does not proiose to
remain in the rear of the procession in

the matter ol supplying the with
fresh vegetables, and bis gardens are
kept in first cluss conditfon.

makes all kimN ,a win
th0 mlt,,

ilccrw

India ink paatelle aim,
do- -

Copying apecialtv. erej utat follow- -

'leicrllMflyour county.
K.N. tha Io- -

' nation band John Murk, Iranriaocratic administration 9hould in, j

ut to orderare contemplating plant- -

should for Universal Cutter
vear trees much

' given in cutting
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are

work
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cook
at

of fit

of

market

Tliompson'H
and

Aflernoong eorin'r ownel

t;ive
call and see the work it ill do. Mra.
M. A. I'liimtner, one door north of Clifr
House, Oregon

A. ImH added to all linea
of good in Htock in liia hardware
store and has marked everything as low-a-

is conmHtant with the of goods.

When you are to have pictures
takeD ,rv tl,e andi K'lerythe better both to stvle

than

the

the

profit

been

They

I

dryer

any

lt
n

w

kept

the one- -

armed photographer, head Seventh
street stairs.

Fine glassware given away with baking
powder. See titaub, the Grocer, about
it.

MOLALLA-:-AVENU- E

..STORE..
G. W. Grace &

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed the home.

lit rAIN

t!J Back
Usually- Indicate) disorder of the Kidney",
and prompt measures should be takenprevent aerlous trouble.

REMEMBER .'n'ThT,;,?.!:
Whicu 11 neglected, become dangerous.

J. H. MCLEAN'S
LIVER iS2 KIDNEY BALM

what yon need. will core MverDlsor- -
.Z-,'1,"- . ; Bright' Dlseas,prnw ,wr M)ltB H,.n,,

stamp for book how lo liveand cure Iheae distressing complaints.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. COST. LOUIS, MO.
For sale bv C. O. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Fair, San

Announcement
fl.iL : -

Having fMiavedt'd
tin' linn of Scliwun k
I'll trow in Tiinviire,
Stoves hihI 1 liinhvuro.
I take great jilt'iisuro
in aiinoniu'ing to
litililie that I shall tit
unco replenish the
stock, keeping only t lie
host grade of goods in
this line.

COME AND SEE 11 C

Tlie IVIccm Will
He Wlulit '

W. A. PUTROW,

Near the Court House.

New Goods- -

Modern Prices.

1

Qorner Grocery.

stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.c3

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets).

Hl'MMosa

lu lh Cirmlt Court ol the alalo of Oregon, for
Clarfciiniaa loiuilv.

Cstrirrina Kocher "! sVifliln Korher, ClirUtlua
Kochur aud Mary Kocliur, ptalulifTs,

Vi.
A. K. Murk. si. F.Matk, Mrt. L. II.HhlrUy, Jm

Miirmy, t. J. fvuiu.. JuIid t:. risiiii.., t.. i.
AUam., A. J, Ailsm., Jnrab AOalliN, M.
Atlain . llarn.on AiIhiii-- , Hiik'i AiImiiis and
Mim Margiret AtUins, It'lvmUiit..

To E. I). A'!m, A.J. A'Unis. Jarob Adam. M.
AtUniM. Ifarilwu A'Uins, HukU AUiiis aud
Mln Maritsret A'Uiik:

TIIK NAMK OF THE 8TATK OKIS you anil paeb you are hervhy
to Im aud aiM.'nr in t h.i ahovN untltul

or bviom tha HH day Nnvi'iiitr,
ls'ii, tho mo twinj tlio tl rat day of Ilia uuit
rtKUlar term of aaltl court, au.tver tlio rom.
ttint tiled Rtfaiimi yuu In ttia .bore enlitlml
nil. Aud II you fail lo an apiwnr lor want

I'tcreoi, 'in- - innmiiim Mac a airailiNlThe .Star jrallery of ,, u, .. ,r UollU(1,, ,

crayons, water, a id lnrjs"mp to-l-

y .u and unci) "f you be di'i'lnro l and
enlargements a in h no imi-ri-- i or in the

in altualci In Lla'kainaabring small pirtureg. All woik li:
guaranteed. Welln liiriunitif i iho wmttiwost conn-- r of

( talin ol and

an

cutting 5 Please

People

varieties

lessona

me

City.

Putrow

quality

going

of

Co.

in

lo

may

DR.

Is It

hints,

Midwinter Francisco.

the

Complete

of

of

Marlei, lis wif.a, Mug flnirn Nu. ,VJ, lu Town-
hli i South, lUiure I l. tht'iie.i V.itt BJ. '

etiaius; iheucv .South b:.i etinlua; ttii'iicu Kt.
thellcu Nor 111 'L (Mulnt tu I ti.i oiitli-

from 1 ol land ly t Christian '

a

of

0

thence clialita: ttiiuco Houtti
11 rtmliia to Ihu iltn e ot coiiUtu-Itu- t

HI) acre-- , inon-o- lea.
Ami Itmt you and uHch of you ie forovor

Joined from nuv riniiti or tun-re- I lu
the panto; and for .ui-t- ottu-- and further relief
a. had t inoet and proper.

Tills uiumua n pnohaliud by order of IPm.
K. I). Hhmuifk. ol tlio Clreult court of
Multnomah couuty, Oregou.

II. K.fKO-e- .

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Made at Chamberi, Au.-ns- t :iutli, Is'A'i.
Dated sepiuinm-- Mh, V 1:1:10 25.

SUMMONS).

In the Circuit Court nf tha Htate of Ort'Kon for
the County of Clar.kauia..

Anna II. Imuran, Plaliitltr, v. Edward II.
Ptllicali,

To Edward II. Duncan, defendant:
TIIK NAMK OK TIIK HIATK OPIN you are hereby required to bo and ap-

pear In the ahova entit el court ou or beloro
Monday, November 4th, ls!i"i, and nnwer tho
complaint Hied aualimt you in the nhoveeuiltled
milt, or for want tnereoi the plmnlllt wdl take a

aialu-- t you for tho relief iluniMiiili.-- lu
the eomnlalnf, Kor a der.reo
Hi hond-o- l KiHirlni'iny exi.tiiiK hetweeu you
nnd (he platum!', aud for the cuitoily of tho
minor children of said umrrlait",

'Ihla iimmouii . piihllnhol by order of Hon.
T. A, Mellrhlu, )lldK ol the 9th Jlldlcl.il illilrlcl
ol the State of Ore- n.

i.KO. C. IIIIOWNEM, Atty for Pltir.
Dated Hunt. 11. IsjS. !M8.1n-i'i- .

KUMMONH.

In the Circuit Court of ibo Mate ol Oregon for
tlio County ol Clackamaa.

Duiiy A. Whitrnom, Plaintiff, v. Ilohn M. Wlilt-inor-

Defendant
To Hehn M. Wld I more, the ubove named de-

fendant:
TIIK NAMK OK TIIK HTATK fiKIN you are hereby required to in p mr and

aitawer tho complaint of pliilutllf on or
before Monday, the Kourtli day of N 'Vein her,
A. D. IS'iri, tbe lama being the flrnl ilny of the
next reijiilnr term of the aiihl cmiit, aud If you
tail io to atinear or answer the plalntltr will
apply lo the court lor the relle prar.-- for lu tho
complaint, Kor a decree illa.iiiviug the
Winds of inatrlinnny exlmlmr between beraeli
and defendant and loradecreenl divorce heridn
and for her coat, and dlihuraoinoiit., aud ior
Mich further aud other relief a. lo this Honora-
ble Court may leem Just and protier,

Thl suinmona is published by order of Hon.
T. A. btciihcua, JudKO of th f mrih pidleial

OKU. llltOW.NKI.I,,
Attorney for

Dated this l'Jtb day of 8 p cmlxir. Ih'J.O.

K'MMON-1- .

In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oretion, for
tlietjouatyof Clackiiiniia.

Ida Klnard, I'ialntiir, v.. L II. Hlmird, De- -
lendant.

To I. II. Klnard, mid dofeudunt:
TIIK NAMK OF TIIK HTATE OKIN you are heretiy reipilreil to anficar aod

aiiawer tlie filed aifuluit you In tho
above entitled suit in said court on the Drat day
o' a term thereof to Imi beiiu i aod held nextnftor

IX woelcafroin tlie putilleatlou ol till- - summone
name y on tho 4tli day of N ivemtier, IHU.'i, and If
you fail 10 to aud an. wer, for want th

the p aintlir herein will apply o the court
for the roth f demanded In the complaint h rein,
which ii for thedlianlulion of hem irriaircon-tractno-

exlatlrnt between tho 1 lutlir and
defendant herein, and for nueh therairi luriher
equitable relief aa it prayed for in auld com-
plaint

Thltiummonn la publlahed by order of T. A.
Btoplien. Jiidite of the elrooli eour o i,o tat i
of Oregon for Mil tiiomah enmity, urt lodl- -
clal distict, mad and ditto-- rn - Hddayof eept,,
1HU5. W. H. IM'BY.'-- .

CLAHKNCK COI.E,
Any., for Plaintiff

rT.T.T.T.T.T.T

In Pry (lauds, Millinery, Fuiicy (inoils, and (ItMits

Furnishings. Consult your lest intrnrnt ami luy
of

E. E. MARTIN,
CoinniiTi'iiil Hloik, next door to Postnllice.

S2H00LSH0ES

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELY

VA'c have theiit
at prices 1'rnm $2.

Children

WELL-FITTIN- Q

1 LVVVLVWJLJ v

ForRcal
rvrnr OVR NirKDH A IM'MINK H nH'CATIoN ynun mrn ana

wnmrn ran spi-n- d hut on or two year at school -- whv not tnka a eonrsa that esn
in (hst tlmi-- ' The rotlf Inrlu-lM- a abort FSOl.lHH mt'ltHB

a IH'SIVKHSl nn1 SltnltTM.XNU t'Dt'ltHK. Tor raiabnM t'rm.
414 YAMHILL ST. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - K1RTLAHD, OR.

Artistic
A Millinery

hrge Assortment of Latest Tarisian ami
New York of Trimmed Hats.

IMrioh FeiiiherH Dyeil ami Cureil. Kill (Hovch
Hiiir Work in nil itn I'.riiucln M.

210 First Street,

'u nil ArrwmrlM.
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Hooks
stbart 9c TAompson Co

2J!I & 271

MorriHon Strt'tH

Portlaiit

ihLES ADstractca

A ri1 vruiirHiite"l by

!Le Title Guarantee

& Trust Co.
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V, W'ANNKR'4

Cn.leij pjilcrs
:i Third Ktreet,
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MEAl.
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el our Price..
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1:.H. IVacli&CfT
I) .ile n n I'm

PAINTS AND OIL

And Ueiiunil llulldl ii-
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